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Postscript

FOllOwing is the text of a 1V announcement that actor/
director Yul Brynner prepared just before his death from meta
static lung cancer:

By the time you see this, I will be dead.
Yes, you are looking at my image and hearing my voice,

so I seem to be alive. But it's all an illusion.
Don't believe me? Then try writing me a letter and see

what sort of reply you get.

I didn't want to die; I really enjoyed living - at least as
much as I, hope you enjoyed my work in The King and I,
Westworld, The Magnificent Seven and a long list of other movie
and TV projects I either starred in or helped bring to life.

And yet, with all my wanting to live, I am now as dead as
the television set you're watching me on.

No more will I smell the first fresh breaths of Spring;
never again hear children laughing, as they dream the dreams
that can't come true, but sometimes do, because they dream
them; no more feel the smooth, soft skin of my life's true love.

All that was good about life has been taken from me; all
that I or anyone would want to experience forever I will exper
ience no more.
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And why?
Because a hundred cigarettes a day were more impor

tant to me than all the wives and children and Springtimes in
Creation;

Because I was too stupid to admit that what I was doing
could kill me - as ifthe cells inside me knew that! never wanted
to die and would respect my wishes by never turning against me
and eating me alive;

Because I thought I needed those cigarettes to keep my
creative juices flowing - conveniently overlooking the fact that
some of the most creative minds ever born never needed a drop
of poison, to walk off with all the prizes;

Because I was too weak to do without this "harmless
pleasure" for the day or two it would have taken me to find a
really harmless one!

And because of all that, I am now dead.

Would I have lived forever? Of course not. But when
they've all been taken from you, a single day becomes "forever!"

And what would I give for that one more day- especially
if that day were free of all the pain and misery my stupid habit
cost me? Hmph: how much time do you have?!

Do I want to see you go away with me, so we can swap
smoking yams with one another? Yes - if it will put an end to
your pain the way it put an end to mine.

And do I want such pain for you if you don't already have

Well, why do you think I'm talking to you now?

So, I'm dead - as dead as you'll be if you don't take
control of your life back from whoever owns it.

Is it hard to quit?
Of course it's hard.
But you want "hard?" Try asking me over for dinner!

As for me - I'd better save my breath, since I have so
, little left; I should have had a lot more, but I gave the rest of it

away.
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My only hope is that I gave mine away so you wouldn't
have to - a little like that carpenter fellow from Nazareth did, a
long, long time ago. If that is the case, I can go to my rest with
a little more peace. If it's not - if you can't wait to follow me
down to wherever I'm going - then I will have died in vain 
and so will you!

End of Transmission



Moon River Publishing
Post Office Box 5244
Ventura, California 93005

Dear Sir:

Recently,
as a gift,
4th (three

I was given the book, DriDc for a S.oke
and as a result, I quit smoking on July
weeks today!).

I would very much like to have one of your Window
Stickers as mentioned on the enclosed copy of a
page from the book. The problem is that since the
book was a gift (from someone who really loves
me!), I don't have a receipt. I would be Dore than
happy to pay for this sticker if you will write to
me and let me know how much •

. ~~Thank you for writin the best book I ever read!
I .'lIb e I0 0 kin g for war t: 0 hear 1 n g r r o·

S~~k'~
Victoria Deckard
124 Pawnee Avenue
Manitou Springs, Colorado 80829-2150
(719) 260-978.7


